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ntHtinato summer coughs and

Id. "Icon Ider It a most w.mder- -

luediclue quick and safe." W W
intou, Maylitw, HK li e :it x

L Corner Drug Htore.

,uily Disk Harrow, all llBM ut tbe
price. F It Chambers.
'akmkrs Call aud see that French
lailiitn stallion at Bongs'

good vieeablo

Oliver plow, chilled
J, is that always
xtras Dost chances
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checks and Wheat receipts
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Ikll and get price.
Dyspepsia Cure cures dytpop

iu.se ItH Ingredient are such
t can't help doing ho. "The pub- -

rely upon It ii- - a muster remedy
disorders arising from imperfect

tlou." James M Thomas, M I),
Hiierican Journal of Health, N Y.
Benl & Co, Corner Drug Store.

Bell paper is still cheap at If L
HdiI'i r- -.

Hur baby was sicR for a mouth
severe cough mid catarrhal fever.

Hough we tried many remedies she

getting worse until vie used One
9Hnir Cough Cure it relieved at
IBaud cured her in few days," H
OR&uce. Prill HiL'h School, l'.'ull'dale,
tm. Vincent & Co. Corner Drug

Hit; BALK. Grain tacks and twiue
t!i ehi up. F. E. Dunn.

Han. ill. n Clark, of Cliatincey, Oa,

H be raffend with itching piles
ftty years before trying DeWitt's

Hrn Hhc1 Sal ve, two boxes of which
oMk telv cured him. Beware of

bless and dangerous cotiiiterieiis.
nt & Co, Corner Drug Store.

mplete stock of new DOggM, f2
higher. F L Chambers.

ker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
lenitive guarantee. Cures heart- -

Hr rising of the food, distress after
Bug or any form of dyspepsia. One
Be tttuei Klvea Immediate relief. 25

ts and VI cents. W L DeLauo,

m '

Hup. rlor stoves and
Brant.-.- est built.

range. ar

F L Chambers.
Bodol Dys epsia "re thoroughly

its foisi without t.id trotn the
ach. aud at the gam. time heals
restores tbe disca-e- d igestlve or--

it h the onlv rem ly that noes
f these things and ci n be relied

o to permanently cure dyspepsia.
cent & to, Corner Drug More.

FOR

ENDER FEET

ill tn.ks t i. el.l . ern
fr wrep with em V .t: tit T"U with
9 which will Ive you cue and com--

is any .tyle ami at j n t suit your
We hav them to clota outrall our tan

i rfardless of cost, at 75c. I'.r pair
MoV heavy ihnes at V
In heary 10001 at
l" 'inder vesta, 3 for 1"

' imit tin caoa PJ
M fruit tin oaoi B
I copper bottom boiler 1 ft'
KsUoop,, boiler t

X BILLY

TO FIGHT i PRESIDENT F STRONG MOHAWK RAILROAD THE PICNIC

Filipinos Are Preparing to At- - Will at Once Begin Work In-- Booth-Kell- y Co. Meeting wuh A Large Crowd in Attendance

tack the Town,

AMERICAN POSITION STRENGTHENED

Manila, Aug 30 -- It U repotted Unit
Agulnaldo ban ordered the rebel gen-

erals la the province of Cavlte to clo-- e

la oa and attempt to take the
towu of Imua, and It is added
the are around t,e child, were met by Itegent S
the towu from the lake couutry.
The rebel, It In further said have
an outpost of 700 meu ou (he Das- -

ruarbas road, and au equal force lu lo ,,,e borne and Mrs S'ratib,
town of Anabo.

The American are the
town, and have uo fear of the result of
any attack hy rebels.

May Have Damp Wralu.

Palljf UarJ, Aug 31

John Tail, Hie veteran farmer ol
i fCre- - well preducl, in a cuiversn-Uof- l

Willi a R0ABD representative tbta
moinlug infoiiued him that riie grain
threshed damp could besaved in first-clas- s

condition hy a very man-
ner of bandllug.

Mr Talt says to take 10 to 20 pound
of lime, thoroughly slaked, reduce it
to a powder, then mix that quantity
with each one hundred bushels of
wheat. The powdered lime will ad-

here to the damp cram for a while,
but after a few weeks it can be blown
oil i y runuiug through a cleaner leav-

ing the grain bright aud fresh, and as
tree from must or color a If It bad
never been wet. Mr Talt lias per tOUti

knowledge of ti e use of this method
for not less than thirty years sin
never knew it to fail. The knowledge
was Imparted to bim uy an old Hcotcl -

tUBD.

Btorj of a Slave

TO U bound haotl and fool for years
by the chains of (lis. use Is t'.e worm
form of slavery. Qoorga D Willlauis
of Manchester, Midi, tells how such a

lave was mnde free. He says: "My
.vlfe has I., -- helpless nr liv yi- - irs
that she could uot turn over iu bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Electric fitters she Is wonderlu ly
improved and able to do her n n

work." This supreme remedy for
diseases ipuiekly cures nervous-

ness, sleeple-snea- s, head--
e, bookaobe, fainting aud di..y

spells. Tills miracle workiug medi-clu- e

is a godsend to weak, sickly, run-
down eople. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only vn cents. Hold'hy wilkius It Linn,
Druggists.

A Pointed Letter.

Editor of TBBGtjAHDI
I have often noticed articles from

you In the columns of the (JuARD pro-

testing against the habit of patronizing
traveling business of any and all kinds
and calling tbe attentiou of the people
to our business houvg and advising all
to support them.

This is all right, and as it should be,
but If the business men of Eugene
would do their duty to each other the
existing conditions could be very
materially improved.

You will often hear some business
man growling about the people send
ing away ror goods or buying irom
traveling concern. And if asked
where they bought their glasses or
their watch, tiny will swell up with
importance and tell you that they
boucht It iu 'Frisco, Portland or of
some traveling outfit I mention time
lines of goods because I am directly In

terested lu them.
I have been to a great of trouble

aud expense to prepare myself for the
optical busiuessand have the very best

outfit for the business iu tbe state. I

I ay taxes to help carry ou the city and
county efTalrt, I coutribute to every

deserving cause and support home bus-

iness. The traveling outfits do not
contribute one cent in any way to city,
county, charitable or other purposes,
but will charge two prices for tin ir
goods and are encouraged by business
men who expect me lo my mon
ey at home.

a Local Market

J. o. Watts.

Bept I, 1&99.

Oat Sir
Hops 10 to 11a
Butter 35 to 50c per roll.

hgga 10o

Wool 15j0

Potatoes 75c.

roultry- -3 50 to H HO pet dozen.

Dried prunes 3 to 5Jo
The PortlauJ Telegram of August 31

ouotes valley wheat Id that city at 57

oents for exnort. which would make It

In Eugene about 4lj centi. Old wheat

for milling purpose is probably worth
19 to 60 cents In Kugene.

Flou- r- 3.o0 oer barrel for Eugene,

Spriugfleld anJ Junctiou H.ur. Oue

denier is retailing it at 95c. The cheap

man had a large stock ou hand when

the raise occurred, hence is able to cut

the mill rate.
Monroe flower Is retailed today in

Eugene at Me per sick.

flouk! fuamll He ttokia win
sell the tiest Hour for SO cents a tack.
Corner 9th and Oak street.

10c will be paid at this office for a

copy of the Weekly Guard of Aug. 6.

wan i ED. Three famished rooms

for light housekeeping. Address

W Beebe, Eugene, Oregon.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches,

wounds and cuts sootbed and heeled

by DeWitt's Witch Hstel Halve a
sure and safe fcr tortured

b. Beware of counterfeits. Vin-

cent A Co, Corner Drug Store.

to Opening the

University.

PROSPECTS ARE IRIOHT
I lr iuinl. Ann :'.

ir Frank rtroug, the tiewly-el.ctc- l

of the l'ulverily of OroSJOO,
ar lvrd from (he Kant on today's 10

local, accompanied hy his w ife and
trocps concentrating and

entrenching

simple

melancholy,

spend

application

cident

II friendly, Acting t'reiident J no
Slraub, and iiiemliers of the faculty
DOW la the city. They went at once

the of l'rof

dual

wln.se guests they will tie until a resi
dence can be secured.

It will be remembered, by previously
published reports, Dr Strong has spent
the summer visiting universities and
colleges in the Fast and Middle West,
studying the success of various policies
pin sued In the executive managed ent
of governing cdiidallona! iustliu'loiis.
He comes tn his new duties, therefore,
with hi own ernnsl experieucee
brightened hy au insight Into the sue- -

ias attained lv others, re.i.ly to take
up active work in the advancement
and growth of Oiegon's classical
shoot,

Tbe people of Oregon and of Eugene
extend to Dr Strong and hi wife a
moot cordial welcome, having

from advance reports tbat I. Is

duties here will be ful-1- 1

led witli credit to himself and honor
to the Itislitulioti of which he will
henceforth be the head.

It is more ll an gratifying at this
time to announce aga'u that Hi" pros-i- s

ci of the University were never
brighter than at present. Fr the tlrst
lime since the dormitory was erected
every room has been OOfOged be rule
ebool opened, and tbe matron, .is

Lewis, lias refused a number of appli
cations in the pust four week There
is hardly a vacant house to be found in
Eugene, and ie.uests for detailed

regiitdliig school work 00O
tlnne to Hur In daily from all of Or
go. i, Northern t. aiiroruia, vwiiiiiigioQ
and Id iho. t ruly the school Is ou the
upward trend.

that the

76 9

00 will send
to

Ilaxa Kinkmir to iliat of

Cripple Creek.

Oregou may be a Colorado

milling boom, for is certainly
posse-ao- r of the iuartz which goes to

make to the story
of F 1 Hard, a well known Colorado

mining exiert, who is now iu the Bo

hemia district lu the Interest of Colo-

rado
In with a Ut'AKi)

said he

found a dt elded in the
quarts Of and Bohemia

he would say it came from his own

This statement may mean or

little. However, one thing Is certain.
Mr Hard is Impressed with Bohemia

hold of

) to

CO.

ai

Good Success in

Right or

LARGE LUMBER ORDER

bulljr ' um.1. Aim n,
The H'H.ui. Kelly MlliinK

are busily engaged securing the rght
of way f .r tbe railroad that will l.riug
out the '.in h. wealth ot the upper
Mohawk river.

I t o e. ol LaM, was 111 EugOQ( to
day, and Infotmod us that from nil
sawmill, one mile ldw tin month of
Mill Creek, to the site of the proposed
Hooth-Kell- y mi I, three mile Dp Mill
Creek from the mouth, the right of
wa has practically been WOO red,

FOUNDATION ORDKRK1).

The order for the foundation timber
has been placed with Mr mill
Our people will more fully
realize the extent of this Indoatty
is certaii. lo bee Hue a Very important
factor iu the devilopmelit of Lane
county for year to c me. when v. . tell
them the v round plan of tbe mill le

00x130 feet, and that this all for

aud Ibair, figure up
75,000 feet of lumber. The Booth
Kelly i'o. are making preparations lo
take out nullum upon millions of feet
o lumber.

rtio DAY.

The Aunt.al l ircus vent Wollei L.
Main FlneSU'W toiulug.

It will be In Eugene on
7th.

I .Mine highly recommended by

the press of Isith the states and tbe
provinces. It is a dealing show,
and neither gambling or is

permitted uear It. The attaches are
tf. ir lctnen, and will imike It pleasant
for all visitors. one connected
with the show Is proud of the big
institution with which he is connected ,

and the public will be at the
of the show, too, a well. It

I WINTER READING

Two lill bill lor One Price i
C Weekly Euoxrb Guabd (alone), - ?2 00

C Cincinnati Enquirer (alone), - - 75

c Regular prico (both), if- -

OUR
T For ?2 (advance) Papers
dT one year any address. J
C Strictly advance payment required'

X Address GUARD, Eugene, Oreoon df

BOHEMIA QUARTZ

Himilarlty

harboring
she the

the booru, according

capitalists.
conversation rep-

resentative recently, Mr Hard
similarity

Cripple CrMk

I i

Cole's

that

order

iqUOrt

Every

comes ou its own special trains. The

parade will embrace the
streets and starts at 10:00 a m, from

The parade will be novel

anil worth seeing. Many of the ani-

mal dens will be open to view. There
are some very tine of wild
beast creations in the in

all over deus. Our
uovelty and Is the

baby ; he Is so very ninall and

has an
for the circus nut. There Is a IH

three baby Hons only six

weeks old, another with a young kan-

garoo, and another having In It four

tiaby Home baby Arabian

FM.inMitathatrIn Mr pouies are oilier features, also a big

Hard so that he ventured the tlock of ostriches and other baby chick

assertion that one could baud a Crip- - ostrich among them. This gr.al show

,,: rre. k miner Bohemia quart, and has the finest lions, tigers and

diggings.
much

i

I

ou earth. The circus is excellent. It
Is one of the features and full of com-

edy. The riders,
teapers, aud general re the
very best that money can procure.

favorably enough to Is? (juletly getting There are sixty-nin- e acts in the circus,
considerable property

Ayers
Hair Vigor

restores color

gray hair.

I

KAYS FURNITURE

E!aAUERS FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Securing

Way.

Company

probably

fbandottoO

Thursday,
Seplftuhci

pilfering

surprised
enormity

Papers

OFFER.
Both

principal

grounds.

specimen- -

menagerie,
twenty-liv- e unpre-

cedented BUrioeJtJf

elephant
acquired uusatlsllitble appetite

con-

taining

monkeys.
Impressed

strongly

leopard,

aeriallsts, acrobats,
performers

the finest of their Und In the world. A

free exhibition takes place at the
grounds at 11 a m, ami 5tS0 p m. Band

concert In circus tents one hour pre-- c

ding each performance. Doors open

at 1 and 7 p in. rrngrntu

at 'I and i,

commences

Hop Pickers Wanted.

At the rrser-Campbe- ll yard, about

one mile east oi 1'bBlttOO, Hpleudld

clean vard. aud heavy crop. 36 cent

per box will be paid. I'lcklDg com

mencee Saturday af.erno-.n- , Bept Sid,

1SW. If you can't come Maturday,

come Monday.
Thomas BaTOST, Manager.

"DeWitt's Little Ksrly Bisers did

are more good than all bbsid medieines

and other pills,' writes Oeo H Jacobs,
of Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
DOttf gripe they cure oonstlpatlon,
arouse the torpid liver to action and
give you dean blood, steady nerve, a
clear brain and a healthy eppetlte.V nt

6 Co, Corner Drug Htore.

M"kl Tea positive y cures Sick Head-

ache, Indigestion aud constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes ail

erot.tlrins from the skin, producing a
perfect complexion, or money refund-

ed. 2A rts and 60 i. W E DeLaoo,
Druggist.

this Afternoon.

THE EXHIBITION 0RIIL

Psily Ousri', Aug !

To.'uy ha I . en cloudy but the lack
ofsuusliine failed to checu the en-

thusiasm of tin se attending the picnic
being given In Bang's park in hOOOl

of the returned voluuieets of Lane
county.

ai o'clock tills aftornoon Company
C (the Veterans) gave an exhibition
drill ou Willamette street. A large
crowd witnessed the drill and ap-

plauded the Uiy. The army life they
experienced has put a polish aud per-

fection lu the marching aud the execu-
tion of the manual of arms. It was
one of the prettiest .In Is ever B0OU in
F.ugene, and the clll.ens generally ap- -

predate the kindness of the boys lu
volunteering to apear. Al 6 o'clock
they will give another drill al the
park.

I ii.nieillnt. ly after the drill a large
crowd went to the park, where bicycle
races, ha i,t Hml other amusement
will occupy the litem am.

ToDlght a dance will be given III (he
pavilion at the park, aud will be large-
ly attended.

A LMAL HUM DAY.

Monday, September Itb.Uude so

Statute.
by

Mouday, September 4tli is Lalsir
Day, and umler the law of the state U

a legal holiday. On that date no courts
of justice or other judicial business can
be transacted, and (lie day Is to be
observed, lu alt respects as other legal
holidays. The law declaring the llrst
Monday lu September a leital holidny
wasetmctid by li e legislature of 1806,

and the following provisions of the
law apply lo this particular dm :

"That the tlrst Monday In
of each year be and the name

hereby set apart and declared to Ik a
public holiday, under the name and
title of Labor Day.

"The courts of justice may be held,
and judicial bttSUMM transacted, on
any day, except as provided in this sec-

tion. No court can be opened nor e in
any judicial business be transacted oil
a Sunday, nor on the tlrst day of Jan-

uary, nor on the twenty-secon- d day of
February, nor on the thirteenth day
ot May, nor on the fourth day of July,
nor ou the tlrst Monday lu September,
nor on the twenty tilth day ol Dee in
ner, BOf on a day on which au el.-e- i m
Is held throughout the state, nor on a

ay appointed by the president of the
United States, or by tbe governor of
this state, as a day of fasting, thanks-
giving or holiday, except for the fol-

lowing purposes:
"1st to give Instructions to a Jury

then deliberating on their verdiot,
"2d To receive the verdict of a Jury.
"3d For the exercise of the powers

of a magistrate lu criminal actions, or
proceedings of a criminal nature.
Whenever any non judicial day creat-

ed by tills oot, except Hundays, falls
upon a Sunday, the next succeeding
Mouday shall be, aud lie observed as
such day."

Monday, September 4, will he ob-

served as a legal holiday in thirty-seve-

states.

America Advauciug.

American locomotives are hauling
F.ngllsh train-- , aud English trains and
Kngllshmen are rolling over Ameri-

can steel rails. Our machinery Is sold
all over the world. A greet American
remedy, Hosteller's Hlomai b Bitters.
Is gradually working Its way to all
parts of the globe where dysMpsa and
indigestion thrive. Like all Ameri-
can products, it is honest, aud does
Just what It claims to do. t he most
stubborn cases of constipation, bill

nervousness, liver and kidney
troubles must yield to It. it Is the
most jsarfect remedy ever devised for
weak stomachs. Fir fifty years It bus
been famous for Us ant..tilslnug effi
cacy. It Is a pertcetly natural remedy,
and there Is nothing to eual It. S
that a private revenue stamp covers
the neck of the bottle.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was tin result of his splendid health
Indomitable will and tremendous en
ergy are not found where rqomaiii.
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of

order. If you want these qaallllM
and the success they bring, use Dr
King's New Life Fills. Thy develop
every power of brain sod body only
25 cents at Wilkins & I. Inn's drug
store.

'2nd car Bacioe buggies just recelvid
car louds Hum wagons, all sites.

F f. Chambers.

If you want a really g.sxl
wheel of standard make, ex-

amine the bargains we MM hi

SHOPHIORN BICYCLES

.v.
tui v a lliimi.i'r ror

and Ideals trotn 19 71

upward. Home are only
slightly scratched or nicked
but they sre guaranteed tame
as new wheels.

Gash or Installments

Come in aud
ell about it.

let us tell you

M sCrcl f I C r

Ready

ut

JUST RFC IVED.
1

car
1 car
This 3 carload . this year.

1 car
The car this year

h car

sold my in the brick itore
which I so lonu'. my

MUST BE SOLO AT ONCE.

I shall offer

The Oregon Iteglmi
pines.

makes

second

liavo

ist,

lu the I'hlllp- -

( apt It I. Wells will soon start on a

tour llnough the giving pr. v t. (

lectures on i lie worn oi m wicou ,,.K

luieul in the Philippines. Ills views
are all IUh1-c1.- being carefully select
ed to clearly illustrate ev. ry phase of

the work done. They also give a clear
idea of roads, trendies, rlcetlelds, rivers,
swamps and ulpa huts, milliners and
customs of the natives and general
characteristics of the country.

( apt Wells was for 14 ye.,: b . nn
tin O N it, which, with his

record as ei mmander of l'o"D" '.'ml

Ore U H Vols, gives him a military
record equalled by feiv volunteer
officers.

During the war he established a na-

tional reputation as u special oorres-pnden- l

for the "New York I'.venlng
Post," "Chicago Chronicle" and the
"St Douls Ulobt-Dem- . crat." Tin se

who read his fair and Impartial artl
tides ou mllitarv operations and gen-

eral condition of ntlalrs iu the Islands,
need uo further assurance that his lec-

tures will be a rare treat lo nil interest-
ed In the Philippines and the work of
the regiment. Dates and further an-

nouncement of the Eugene lecture will
be given si ei

Ai.lowko l'20i. Palmer Ayres lias
t ii paid the Jl, '200 loss by lire by the
Insurance company. The policy cull. .1

for 0, but the adjustment was
ll.'JOO.

daily fejSBii AUf .W

Horn Hllll'I'Kli. Mtcplieil . I

today shipped to Chicago forty bales of
early l''uggle hops They weru of ex
o llloBl quality.

mum

Ol
AMI.

it

l'owrt M.

7i'lfOAii

A CN4..CJ lildH-- l

For Fall Business

carload Oliver Plows
Harrows
Bain Wagons

Racine Buggies

Stoves

Full Stock of Everything Else

F. L. CHAMBERS

Closing Out Sale Ill

Saving interest build-iu- g

occupied

Entire Stock

Beginning September
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

A.V.Peters
Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely Information given Mrs
(forgo Long, of New Htraltsville,

state illustruled()lil(i

Sine

a dreadful tragedy
and saved two lives. A frightful
cough had long kept her awake eyery
night. Hhe bad tried many remedies
and doctors, but steadily grow worse
until urged to try Dr King's New DIs--i
covcry One bottle wholly cured her,
and she writes this marvelous medi-

cine al-- o cure Mr Long nf a severe at-

tack of Pneumonia. Much cures
positive proof of the matchless merit
ol this grand remedy for curing all
throat, chest and lung tmuhlcH. Only
M) cents and $1 ,U0. Kvery
lltced. Trial bottles ut

Lion's Drug Store.

giiar
Wllklns

k Uul For the Fraud.

It has been rep tried, that a person
will be here soon, who has been selling
the cheap llrattleboro Organ, for the
genuine Kstey Organ. That Is a fraud
of the worst kind, aud the person
perpetrating It should be put behind
the bars. Will you patronize such m

person.
F. A. Hankin.

Letter List.

Kugene, Or, Aug. 30, 1890. )

Omphcll, Mrs Millie
Cull.y, ('has Humhrey, Newton
Morgan, J B Northern, H F,
Rood, Melvlua Mrs Hcolt, Mrs Jas
Stober, Mrs Harsh.

A elinrK" one sen! he made on all
totter. Klven mil. lYrsoin calling
Will pll'MU lUlc WIIUII ..IVurllM"!

II P

COniNG BACK EUGENE.

7 Thursday, SepL 7
LARGER, BETTER, BIGGER EVER.

BRINGING ALL ATTRACTIONS

WALTER L. MAIN

p.
ora$5ooop

oC3ADC7

eWtu 0.

Md'tiHNAcK

TO

THAN
NEW.'

aSgjTfilAl( PtoroRMANC
aMeawui.Mjuuiovuri)tal

Monster khnigtrie Racing Carnival Cong: ess of Naliont

Big, New Idea Free Street Parade
At 1" e'elo k seok i.e. run..--. -- .n't fail In i I I'erformane

oi1 KltKK KXIIIltlTIo.N o ( Unmu.la afUr Paratle.

A. Imii.li.il and rtMrtsd arat ticktts (.0 salt at '..rnsr DrOJ St fe.
A. M. on ircui Day.
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